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EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. 11, 1902.

NEMOPini-A, per sack *1 20
Mrahatn,

"

60
Rye

"

60
Buckwheat. "

Patent Men!. " 50
Coarse MenI. per 100, 1 SO
Chop t-'eod,

" 1 50
Middlings, Fancy'? 1 50
Bran, 1 15
Corn, per biMhel, 84
White Oats, per bushel, 18
Choice Clover Seed, "1
GhoiceTimothySeed, j AtMarket Prices.
Choice MilletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass. I

R. C. DODSON,

THE

Ordcjcj Ist,
KHPOimiM, IVY.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

r, ' 1
H. C. DODHON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. !

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would \

like to sec in thin department^et us know by pot? ?
/al card or tetter, personally.

I
Allen Baldwin, of Emporium, was |

doing business here Tuesday.?Austin !
Autograph.

Miss Hattie Shaffer, of Sinnemalion-
ing, was guest of A. H. Shaffer and j
family Friday and Saturday of last j
week.

E. C. Davison came down from John-
sonbnrg 011 Sunday and visited with j
his family until Monday. lie is pleased

with his new position.
Mrs. F. S. Coppersmith and children, i

went to Arcade, N. Y., on Tuesday, to
visit their cousin and family. Frank j
goes over on Saturday to spend Sun-
day.

Frank Farrill, wile and daughter, of

Susquehanna, Pa., arrived in Em-
porium last Saturday to spend a few ;
days with S. G. Ostrum and family on :
Bryan Hill?Mrs. Farrill being Mrs. j
Ostrum's sister.

N. Cutler, wife and child of Sizer- j
ville were guests at the Hotel Connolly i
yesterday Miss Grace Leighton,
who was quite ill at Emporium last
week, is now on the mend, and is at
the home of her sister, Mrs. A. J. Con- ;
nolly?Port Allegany Argus.

Mr. S. IL llenninger and wife have i
commenced housekeeping in Mrs.
Rockwell's block. Mr. Renninger, who
is a member of the firm of Ward &

Renninger, paper wood contractors, is
a very pleasant gentleman and suc-
cessful.

E. C. Davison, who succeeded Mr. i
Considine here as agent for the P. & 12 , [
has already taken up his new duties.
He is a pleasant gentleman to meet,
and the Press feels he will be a worthy
successor to Mr. Considine. He is at
present staying at The Armstrong.?
Jolinsonburg Press.

Mies Jesse McCain, one of the class
of 1902, St. Marys High School, has
been elected to a school in Shippen
township, Cameron county Prof.
A. L. L. Suhrie, ex-principal of our
schools, who has been spending the
past month at the Lake-Side Assembly,
Findley Lake, N. Y., returned to St.
Marys Saturday evening to attend to
some business affairs in town. Ho will
return to Findley to attend to some
correspondence for Dr. Byron W. King
during the next two weeks.?St. Marys
Gazette

J. O. Brookbank, of Driftwood, was
I a visitor in town last evening.

Mrs. H. M. Dodge, of Walnut street,
\u25a0 has been quite ill the past week.

W. R. Sizer, of Sizerville, was tran-
sacting business in town yesterday.

B. W. Green, Esq., is on a business
trip to Wisconsin, expecting to return
home on Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Stoddard and grand-child-
ren, Ueiland Leona Coppersmith, were
PRESS visitors 011 Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. P. Jones and Miss Jetfcie
Wiley gave a whist yesterday after-
noon to their lady friends.

Miss Anna Metzger left last Sunday
for Lynchburg, Va., where she accepts
a position in a music school

E. J. Smith and family, of Sixth
street, left on Tuesday, to spend two
weeks with relatives in Mass.

W. S. Walker was over from Austin
yesterday, visit! g his parents and
friends and transacting business.

Mrs. Laura Bryan entertained a
large party of lady friends at her resi-
dence 011 Broad street, last Saturday.

Mr. Fred A. Johnson, law student in
the oflice ofhis father, Hon. J. C.John-
son, was a brief caller at PRESS sanc-
tum 011 Tuesday.

Mrs W. L. Sykes and daughters,
Misses Ruth and Grace, of Galcton,
Pa., are guests of the former's parents, i
Judge Walker and family.

Dan'l Webster, of East Ward, made
his usual visit to the PRESS yesterday
and earned away our autograph for
another year's subscription.

Misses Maggie Montgomery and
Carrie Pye, accompanied by the form-
er's brother, John Montgomery, took
in the sights at Toronto Niagara Falls
and Buffalo last week.

Mrs. Paul S. Smith who has been
with Minnelli Bros. &Donaldson Stock
Co., all summer returned home Mon- 1
day from Sidney, O. Mr. Smith will
return in a couple of weeks.

Master Whiteley Howard entertain-
ed a large party of his lady and gentle-
men friends 011 Tuesday, the occasion
being his sixth birthday. Of course
they all enjoyed the occasion.

Miss. Edith Olmsted leaves the 13th,
of this month for Jamestown, where <
she will receive a ten month's course '
of vocal instruction from Mrs. E. W.
Stevens.?Coudersport Democrat.

Hon. C. A. Mayer, who held special
court here yesterday is very greatly
improved in health and looks as fresh
as he did years ago. Many of his
friends called on him during his stay
in town.

J. W. Frank, ofFlorida, who has been
visiting here for several days, guest of
B. W. Green and family, left last Sun-
day to visit his daughter Mettie in
Mass. He departs for the South next
Sunday. Mr. Frank evidently enjoy-
ed his visit here.

Clias. E. Simpson, of Eldred, Pa., !
formerly a resident of this county re- ;
members the PRESS and pushes the
date ahead at the same time saying !
"we do not care to do without the 1
PRESS." We are always pleased to
hear from former Cameronites.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Felix and Mrs.
Aaron Burrell, of Shamokin, Pa., are
the guests of R. P. Bingeman and
family 011 West Fifth street. We are
sorry to learn that Mrs. Bingeman's
health is very poorly and hope she will
get better in the near future.

Conductor Buck, who was so serious-
ly injured in the wreck at Sterling Run
a little over a year ago, expects togo
to work about the iirst ofOctober. Mr.
Buck has had a pretty tough time of it.
Both legs were broken in two places
and one shoulder was broken.?Kane
Republican.

Alonzo R. Moore, of Coudersport,
referee in Bankruptcy, was transacting
business in Emporium on Monday in
oonnection with Mankey Manufactur-
ing Company. Mr. Moore is the Re-
publican candidate for Legislature, and
in connection with his legal duties has
his hands full.

W. L. Dixon, of Britton Hill, was a
PRESS visitor yesterday and deposited
a large package of delicious apples, i
grown upon his farm?a gift to ye
editor from his good wife. Mr. Dixon
has some very large tomatoes and
cucumbers in his garden?the former
weighing l| pound and the latter
measuring 151 x 13;.. Mr. Dixon, in
addition to his farm is quite successful

j in a mining a coal vein 011 his laud, sup-
! plying his customers as rapidly as he
can mine the same.

Jay Pelt, of Philadelphia, who iH
I visiting his parents and friends in
, town, was a PRESS visitor on Tuesday,
j Mrs. W. 11. Wright, of Renovo, is
! guest of her sister, Mrs. T. F. More
! on Sixth street.

Miss Sallie McMurrow, of New York
1 City, is guest of B. W. Green and

i family, on Sixth street.
Miss Lillian Heilman has retired from

Climax office, where she has been em-

-1 ployed as bookkeeper for several
months.

Frank Hall, of St. Marys, visited in
Emporium last evening, guest at the

| Wiley residence. Mr. Hall was enroute
for the i-hilippines accompanying
Gen'l Miles.

Avoid serious results of kidney or
bladder disorders by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. IJ. Taugart.

An exchange gives the following re-
cipe for scandal: "To a little suspicion
add a grain offalsehood, an ounce of
gad-about, and a like quantity of limber
tonguo, a handful of backbite and a

tablespoon of 'l'll tell if you promise
not to tell it,' putin a few drops ofenvy
mixed with jealousy, and stir well, after
which strain through a bag of miscon-

. struetion, then pour into a meddlesome
bottle and hand it to any gossip for
distribution.

The Cambridge Springs Enterprise
gives the following advice to its read-
ers. Its good and applicable to every
city and town in the country:

"Every citizen should believe in the
town he lives in, and if he doesn't
think it is a little better in most re-
spects than neighboring towns than he
should move out. When away from
home, do not neglect to give those with
whom you come in contact to under-
stand that you live in a live town popu-
lated by enterprising, go ahead, pro-
gressive people, and one that is ad-
vancing instead of retrograding.

"Ifyou can truthfullyspeak in com- '
mendation of the ability of yonr pro-'
fessional men, the square dealing meth- j
ods of your merchants, the superiority j
ofyour schools, etc., let nothing pre-
vent you from exercising that priv- j
ilege. It will not be necessarv to men- i
tion tho drawbacks if there are any, j
Strangers seeking a location are always !
greatly influenced in favor of any place j
where the citizens are enthusiastic in i
its praise.

"Unless its inhabitants appreciate j
the excellence and virtues of each other
and will collectively spread aboard
their faith in the prosperity and future

1 greatness of their own locality no city 1
or town can expect to attain promi- |
nenceover its rivals. When rightly ;
utilized, talk can be made effective in !
many directions, and this is one of j
them."

Letter to Keystone Powder Co.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sirs: H. M. Hooker & Co.,
j Cooperstown, N. Y., have sold Devoe !

| paint for 42 years. D. T. McGown, of j
| that firm, built a house in'Bs and paint- j
ed Devoe, of course. The paint lasted 1
ten years.

A year or two later, a neighbor built I
a house, and painted it lead and oil. '

! The neighbor's house was repainted j
| twice in the same time.
| This looks as if tho neighbor's house !
I was painted three times in eight or !
nine years, and McGown's once in ten |

j years. We are not quite sure?we tell j
the tale as it comes to us.

It is enough to say that Devoe lead
and zinc lasts twice as long as lead and
oil.

82 F. W. DEVOE & Co.
P. S. ?Murry & Coppersmith sell our I

paint.

A Boy's Wild liido For .Life.

With family around expecting liiiu to
die, and a son riding for life, 18 uiiles, to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, W. 11.
Brown, of Lcesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma, but this wonderful
uicdicine gave instant relief and soon
cured him. lie writes: "I now sleep
soundly every night." Like marvelous
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip prove
its matchless merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and SI.OO. Trial bottles free at L. Tag
gait's drug store.

It is risking something to ask the
public to place a piece of fiction along- '

| fide of Poe's best work. The Editor of j
j The Cosmopolitan ventures this in the j
1 following note, which appears in the
Saptember issue: "Ono does not often
find a story which seems to come in the
classification of Edgar Allen Poe's best
work. Yet one might be tempted to
ask such a place for 'The Canonic
Curse' which Arthur E. McFarlane
contributes to Tho Cosmopolitan for
September."

Come and see the best Refrigerator '
The only good one on earth at Laßar's j

A barrier against disease and better
than drugs is SHAW'S PURE MALT.

Sold By
I 36-47-ly P. X. BLUMLE.

J Grand nilitary Review.

Pawnee Bill and bis hundreds of
j mounted heroes are coming to visit
us. Many additions have been made
this year and now his famous Wild
West is numbered among the bigshows
of the world. Detachments from tho
armies of the world with a battery of
artillery in dazzling military reviews is
one of the many now features. The
Juvenile Wild West for the children is
an innovation that should startle and
please all the little folks. Coming to
Emporium. Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1902.

FOB SALE? Residence of Mrs. Bupp,
ou sth street, Emporium, Pa., lot 50x
110, with barn and other out buildings;
centrally located; one-half block from
courthouse and midway between
school houses;?three minutes walk
from upper and six minutes walk from
lower rail road station. Rents for $lO 00
per month. Offered for §9OO. Tho
house is large, will accommodate two
families. Inquire of F. D. LEET, Em-
dorium, Pa. 28-4t.

L-.XKCUTOR'N NOTICK.

Estate of CATHERINE BEERS, Deceased.
I ETTERS Testamentary to the Estate of1 J Catherine Beers, late ol' Volusia County,Florida, deceased, having been granted to Joshua

Pitt Felt, residing in the Borough ofEmporium,
County of Cameron and Stateof Pennsylvania, towhom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands, will make known the samewithout delay. JOSHUA PITT FELT.GREEN & SHAFFER, Solicitors,

Emporium, Pa., Aug. 18tli, 1902 . 26-6t

NOTICE OK EXECUTRIX.

Estate of HULDAH C. OENUXO, Deceased.

IETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of Hul-
J dah C. Uenung, late of Emporium Borough,

Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to Hannah Eli/a Sebring, residinginsaid Borough, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, andthose having claims and demands, will makeknown the same without delay.

HANNAHELIZA SEBRINO, 1-xecutrix.
QUEEN &SHAFFER, Solicitors.

Emporium, Pa., August 23rd, 1902. 27-6t.

District Court of the United States. Mid-
dle District of Pennsylvania.

In the matter of l
Mankey Manufacturing Co.. S In Bankruptcy,

Bankrupt. ) No. 220.

To the creditors of Mankey Manufacturing Co.,
in the county of Cameron and District afore-
said, a bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on the 30th day of

August, A. D., 1902, the said Mankey Manufac-
turing Co., was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that the first meeting of their creditors willbe
held at the Court House, on the 26th day of Sep-
tember, A D., 1902, in Emporium. Pa., at 2
o'clock inthe afternoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend and prove their claims, ap-
point a trustee, examine the bankrupt and trans-
act such other business as may properly come be-
fore said meeting.

A. R. MOORE,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Coudersport, Pa., Sept. Bth, 1902 . 29-2t

; Consult s

Your : -
8. &

5 Interests.
> AND SAVE BIG MONEY
5J BY ORDERING NOW

| YOUR FALL SUIT |

jjj R. SEGER &

| COHPANY'S.
jW We handle nothing but fag the very best fabrics and H
"

on this together with first- M
sj class fit and workmanship r|
N we have built up the H
NI large patronage we enjoy. uj
is Come in and see us. pj

R. SEGER & CO.
\j Opposite M. E. Church. HI

A/ /\u25a0/ /./

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Foley's honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

'{J MIXED IN TWO MINUTE!'. 7 , l hjt

i| £ -

-

Longman and Martinez a
'"

\u25a0 \u25a0 «... PAINTS. :'
'I 1 '' 'f ?' 6 «- PU "E UNSEED OIL AT 75c.. .56 Actual Cost #1.29 Per Gallon. Any building not l'
' ! U'rr* \u25a0' ' ~'i ' MAKESI, CALLONSFOR ...$2 26 ? salisfactor

f
ily

i
painted will be tepainted at our expense. |]«

! i 1 112 \ 37 yearsof sale. ,1
111 J J f/\ V, Sole Agent,

1 H ' S '
LIjOYB

- J

I Fohprf r
jg "UUI t | THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

S ToilAT) r
GRAPE NUTS' CHAMPAGNE

IU Id 111) I S:" FORCE " FOOD - WAFERS,

| 111 V lUllVl jfl maltavita RECEPTION
- - - CJ NABISCO WAFERS, FLAKES.

$ Our FALL AND WINTER The season for replenishing

S WOOLENS have Arrived. | the lardcr with good thillgs for

m [n ie 'on £ winter clays, is here.
n] , This store aims to supply yourIji r°r nj . 11 j J

nj in ; wants with goods that will al-

io * j vvj
ways satisfy. You may possibly

I Men s Wear
n] [n jfruit, but you will find it econo-

my We offer all the jj my in the end. If you have
$ |j] never dealt with us, at least
[0 'VT 1 nJ come in and examine our stock

1 Newest |i- ?

I Fabrics |j_
in

srec ""-$
'

a S FRIDAY AND SfITUROAY
ffi Including BLACK and WHITE S

goods, CORONATION g| F SI.IO
CLOTHS and the Ci Hour that has not failed to

uj nj i give satisfaction.

SCOTCH effects. [jj! SWEET POTATOES, ordered es-
fjj In pecially for this sale. Best OTP
§Wc also have our usual | Virginia sweets, peck, /Ob

strong line of jjj jCOTTOLENE, regular 50c

i STANDARD J ! TAPIOCA '*"\u25a0*? In ", "k ' lb - 5C
LT rnnnc n BEANS, large can, QPUUUUv. [n with or with tomato sauce Ob

ru Best Granulated Sugar, lb. CPK n] 25 lb. bag, 81.40. Du
J/j All Work Guaranteed H
ru

I J. L. FOBERT, |
uj Emporium, Pa. nJ |

j
Phone 6. J. H. DAY

I Midsummer sie I
SHIRT WAISTS.

To-day we shall begin a most interesting sale of
Woman's Shirt Waists. The waists are all well made and
of excellent quality. We have decided to close out our line
at a wonderful sacrifice and will sell all our remaining stock
at 25c and 50c the waist. Worth double the money. Come
and see this money saving event of the season.

STRAW HATS.
We have a large line of straw hats and our prices can-

not be beat for lowness.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS.
Our stock is comprised of all the latest styles and of

best quality of goods in the market. Prices very low.
We also have a nice line of muslin underwear.

FLOOR COVERINGS.
Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums and Oilcloths, the largest

assortment in this section. Prices very reasonable.

M. C. TULIS.

1 SPRING HAS COME j
As spring opens everyone desires to have something fresh from

their own garden as early as possible and

FRANK SHIVES'
is the very place to buy tho best seeds ofalljkinds, both early and

late varieties.

A full line ofchoice Clover, Timothy, Orch-
ard Grass, Red Top and Lawn Grass in sea-
son. Also Millet and Hungarian Grass.
Then his choice Hams, Bacon, Fresh Meat
and Eggs deserve your attention. A few
words about our Groceries and staple
articles will not bo out of place. Our Coffees
and Teas can be relied on as always fresh.
.Sugars and Spicos that will always please
the thrifty housekeeper, whilo Canned
Goods in every variety are presented for you
to choose from. The freshest goods always
to be found hero Prices reasonable and
iiuality tho best. Hole agent for l'tllsbury
tiour, which is known tho world over as the
best.

FRANK SHIVES.

5


